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For good board and-Iodgin,;r go to the PERSONAL. 
Bennett House. _ S. Wilder was a StantQn visitor ad 

Hon, D.· A. Jones Monday. 

It's only a. ma.tter of whether YOll ~an 
use 0. r~publica.n- ca.ucus ut.o fUrther 

MonHliT. 

J. J, Tracy was down Winside 

I, 

Nurnber,~., II .. 

end~," with some people. . . ' ":',,: : ,I ": 

Bennett House. "h is only a question of time when The printing ontlltof the lI .. w,p~liI~~. ," 
Sat.urd;;.y. 

$4.000 or $5,000 
To loan ou good Farm Lands. Call 

at the hardware stcre of Olmsted & Co. 

Having severa! vao;nt rooms, I aID the horse will beoome more valuable, The" jllvt)nile popu}Rtion" of this a.rrived ~here on Thursday .1&.&t.,. ~,llt. ,I 
but it will pay to breed to good horses, ()lty on school distrlot now numbers 94. It. editor has been detained by ~/le 

now prepared to acoomodate more 1 sickness of hla wife. " 
b08rd~rs. )fR~, P. VWES, P,roP. on Y"; Mr. W"nnY',,,," ~~t . .-pr"'.nt--"Pf",ai'iiiiiC"8 " -'r- "~~-' 

'l'his is all Fools day. rr,~,~l.~~;:~~A!,; .. , ~B~'';;C:~I.~r:!k~[r~e~t;ur~~n~e~d~f~:r~o~m~;;.~~;~:':.~::;'41_1tr~om~"ff()H-lr"::d~:~~~,,~~~'~~~~ a - Tndi~~te that. "" 
The commi~sionel!S are in session to- A beautifu1lin~ of spring \, on business Friday. . -'. . when the season is: ,?ver up-

d d 
:. Ah ' was dangerously m,. is slowly' . -"r In aUttle over 8. week Bomo 21 qtlO.1"- 'Warda of.,J,OOO acr.~s will have been 

ay. an calles Just In at ern s. Mr. and Mrs. T. •. ter blooks have been sold In Crawford, d .. W "- "" . . " .,,, 
Ned Emery checked over the E. & B. ,A. B. Clark made a business trip to ".' City V~BttQrs & Browns's addition. improving in health .urne oter in.", afte c"ountyt"hl"''',,B:yelil': ,,' ' 

Co. y..terday. " Omaha on-Monday. The oat,pe and hogs that will be R. R. Smith of busine.. To Mrs. M. P. Ahern must be award. _ MAt 26 1882. " 
Do you wa"nt a Corn Plant.er. I have I Ever"thl'nu ple"s"nt."nd homelike at sbipll.!'u from Wayne between now and in Wayne on Monday. ed tho honor of putting up the first On wed;esd-..;miifnl~gt;jit·th,," ~"""lit,,",, e,," 

" '" ...... Dc the tl'fst of June will bring 8. soug Bum town of La Port Ji\ th 1 t l "j them. Eli Jones. the Bennett huuse. I . h . B. W .. MoKeen of Ran~olpb, was a awning ereoted in town. e'ls ,rown no ,,11 .. 
Th B tt H f d b d I>f money into t e county. Wayne Ti{litor Monday.'"' A 88 tense excitemelit np,on"'th& 'alillQnntliI: 

e enne ouse or goo oar 'Theclty election ocours next Tues· A man wbo has held"so,.many"secret PHIL 21, 1 2. ment ofthenewsthatoneNellaN~I~on 
Bnd plea.sant rooms. day. Get ready to vote. conferences with hiB pet" is no doubt in ~'rank Trac~ of WinBid~, was in the had committed s~lcf'de .by: ahoot!n'g 

kits, where he must defend ou IJUsiness Monday.: himself at the" of J. P. Lar89U' 
81.2:'5 at 

See the toungless Riding·Cultivator . 
It's a winner., Eli Jones. 
'The boys on the Platte are ~aving 

great sPl?rt with the geese and Qucks. 
_____ ''-'J,'i.lJilW'JJ;uLQQ<>IfJl.av,, 

the store room of 

Geo. \Vilbur is spending his vacation 
at home~ his SChool' having _ ~ed last L k t b h "-·_11 
}!'riday 00 a -t, ~--. est-smt- -tI-l -<lu)tn:es.lD,l!-rak<>. 
'. . the world for sizes 34 to 42; 

Complew hne of ha:s and: oaps, Just Harringtoh & Robbins.- -- -
arrived; styles snd prIoes rlg~. The 
R,ekot. Albert Hamlo,t andMies Lena Rhode, 

both of Randolpb; were married last 
Miss Dena Cook will teaoh the spring 

term of sohool in the Scott district 
near C!lrrol1. 

Thursday morning by E. Martin, Conn- il~~:::,.:':~;f:~:~:~~;~~;; ~~~::::::=-===:=~~-=~~==::j~~~~::~2~~~f~~:~: ty J ndge.· -hl=~~".;,~ I 
.u~~~~~'~·~------heff~~n 

Will Gild~rsleeve-wa8 ODe of the first 
to sow wheat, being engaged in that 
work Saturday. 

A large number of Wayne county 
teachers Bfe attending the North Ne
braska Teachers' Association now in 
session at Norfolk. 

,cc -----1dr, .. "'cutl',-<.H~olli.OS'--"1SltJ"L1Ute."+-~, ... -ru'A prepared to clean lace cur. 
days the past week with her daughter, tains in 0. manner whioh we guarantee 
Mrs. Wm. Soenneken. will canse no injury· to them whatever. 

Rain has been faUIng for three days 8-4t. H. G. Webbles, City Laundry. 
and the farmers are considetably be· 
hind with their spring work~ ~ill Witter was in Way~e a f~,~)~!\'fS 

the past week paoking hiS ho",' ~-Id 
& Son sold on last Saturday effects for the purpose of shipping 

whiQh was cash. How'iS\b:at for bard in the future. 

times. Noone is more able to speak of the 
Geo. Strmger can tell you how it ufew who would rule or ruu" than a 

teels to take hold· of 8 bot pieoe of iron, 
He tried it in bis father's shop on 
Monday. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. will observe anni· 
versary Sunday. A program bas been 
arranged and it is espeoially reqnested 
that evory member take part, 

oertain olique in Wayne, who ~e.et 

regularly to fixtbeirslate, which nearly 
alwa1.!3 results disastrously to the 
slate. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tollinger left for 
Craig 1!I0nday morning where Mr. ToU· 
Inger takes oharge of a new lumber 
yar{.:. for Edwardli & Bradford. The 
well ·wishes of Wayne friends Bocom· 
panythem. 

The writer is in possesson of many 
facts that -would· make-· three- or four of 
Wayne's politicians (?) squirm did 
care to hound t,hem as they ha~e W"Ll.-J.=;'-;,cc; 
Yet the time may come wben his pa· 
tienoe will tire. 

June Conger was taken suddenly ill 
while til town one day last week. A 
physician· was called and Mr. Conger 
taken- to his home_ west_of tQWD. 

The Ladies Home Missionary sooiety 
of the Norfolk District will hold their 

One of the most pleasant iii-.o'''-'-'''nid-·''. 
which the Monday Club has beoome 
famous, was beld at the home of Mrs. 

12 and 13: 

next Suilday- morning: Sermon by 
Pastor. Evening, History of ohuroh by 
Mrs. N. Chace. Letwrs from former 
members read by Frauk NaDllle. 

--SUndar -Schools -wer.e-hr.ganized la~t 
Sunday at the Wilbur and Pleasant 
Vallef school houses by Missionary E. 
B. Young. 'Both start up with the 
pect for successful work this summer. 

I have ~~en posseSSion of the Cor· 
ner Restaurant and invite all old ous· 
tomers as ~ell as-·ii~w--Ofie!f to -0811 lit 
the restaurant when in need of 
something to ea.t. Wa.rm meals, short 
ordol;-fuDches, etc. servee£" ~tfmes: 
Mrs. Rotter. 

The exhibition given by' th'HMhool 
ih district No. 57, known as the 

The "Juvenile History Olnb" is the 
na.me..-of-ll. club tbat has been organized 
by Helen ana Winnefred Northrop, 

Welch, ~el1~e Dearborn, Ruth 
and H.Rte Bressler, and Lela and JeSSie 
Tuoker. The object is for self improve~ 
roent, and the ladies of the older clubs 
will hO\'e to look to their laursls. The 
HEHALD wishes the little folks unbound· 
ed sucoess. 

As The HERALD has before stated 

Republican: Alex Holtz is going to 
do the brick and plastering work of a 
fine residence -for a Mr. Schram in 
Dixon county_ The building will be 
begun about April 10. *' * * M·onday, 

2!l,,,mal'ked. the _l!~.sing -,~!:-th. 
87th anniversary of the birth of Pierson 
Alger awl was duly celebrated at his 
home a mile north of t.b.e city by bis 
sons and daughters- ~atherlDg 
the home fireside alld pas~lng I> few 
hours pleasantly together. 

-"-'Uughes·,llstriot, I~'~~~:~~:~:-:lg~~~.~:~~-~~oiio';;~h;; 
B success in every n,·r""'Ul.r. 

"The-Republloan will lind out t.hat the 
people of Way~ are not so~;'dumb as 
it might think. Neither can it delude 
the _ citizens by the remarks-that '~copie& 
of letters without address or signature, 
and purporting to bo:from Bom~::p.~t~.~~ 
addressed to some "". else not men· 
tioned .. nd circolawd: just prior to elec· 

tendanca was fair 
-- - ment was a'·creaTftOl."he 

taken with consIderable 
--:;:.°=--t.,;:no.---.cw", .... iiffi'l'1i;;]iii,ffijfiiTc~'::611~Jfcj¢.iiii;;;Y~ -- The people have eyes. 

Sul'ber-------.A_. profita.bl~~son might be 
learned from the declamation of 

. __ Suber. 
The llilpubUcRn should not jndge its 

.neighbors by itself when it speaks of 
,-people-·Hwho·-wQulcl rnle--or rninJ-_et~h" 
ThathBS been its tMilos ever since it 
starteB.'a.nd it hasnevel-snpported men 
-whom it-conld ndt uco*trol or tise" with 
but two or three exceptions, and tlies6 
exceptIOns is wtiat hurts our friend. 
There Bremen who bave some bonor 
and,amind of tblll. own. 

Judg' in which drayman Jo. 
hansen was plaintUf, and -Alex Soott 
defendQnt~ It se'ems tha.t the plaintiff 
ha(l'}ock(,d up a number of ohickens 
belonging."to Mr. :Scot~ Who went to Jo-
1:ians~n 'lITIrl demanded tbem." A 
of words flUs1led res1lltlng in the trial 
as above ,.cat.er!, .Job,,!,sen oausing the 
arrest of '[r. Scott. As it appearelito 
be la case of ml'1.Hcions' prosemttion the 
suit was dismissed at pla.intiff's cos~~, 
&mOilutil:'?, to 'a.bout Sl[i from. wl;llch 
there is ;;:'_0 a.,Ppeal, and Johans~n is no 
doubt a wiser but sadd~r man. 

the sohool is to be upheld', there and are no longer sus·oeptible to the 
is but olie thing to do. Suoh men as Republican's laughable delusions. 
Dr. J. J. Wi(liams, C. O.Fisher, J. P. Married, at the hQme of tbe bride'B 
Gaertner Bnd A; F. Brenner wiU'look parents, Mr. an~th of 
after the interests of the schools liB toWD, Tnesday,.March 16, 1897, Xavier 
well as wonld any of the noml.nees. I Joe Riiff and Mrs. Cora Cunningham, 
---- 1 llilHEvn'AHLD·.H. Millard ~.'fliclating.~wayne 

Don't get exCited over city eleotion 
and quarrel with your n~ighbor. Tber~ Xa.vier· Joe told o~r repor~r t~at he 
ai.n't enough in it to justify anything of went to Wayne o~ th.e abote date to 
the kind.-ROpubUoan. . . buy a horse. Now look at him .. 

The llilpnblican has evidently how he expeots tbl> ,Leader 
ienced a change "fheart this 'truth with that kInd of a 
over last. It was s':l~ I ne1WS",aDI,r.l Hartington L"ader. 



Young Firebug, Said to 

tbe (Jause of" NumerouS Fires at 

Ileatrice, Nabbed by the PolJce~ 

OF THEIR WORK AT 
WA::;HINGTON. 

Detailed Proceedinlle of Senate .ncl 
House-Bills Passed 01' Introduced 
In Ei'ther Branch-Que.tioue of .JlotO" 

ment to the Country at LarKe. 

The LeRisloTive Grind. f 
The House Siitl:irllny Ptlsheu-,.,tn·ougb 

the two remainmg "left over'" ap{lr"opna
tion bIlls accordmg to FrIday's scuedn!l', 
the ngrleultnral bill cnrrym~ $3.182,002 

the InduiU carrying $7.070,220 After 
hi.,iii;of'aii:frtiiiii-,;rr-;m,;FnIirtiv+ttn"allDT<>Driation bIlls were pa.ssed a reB

extra mileage and stationery 
for this session of Congress was adopt(ld . 

.coN'cRpondent Is Killed. The debate on this resblutlOu was rnthpr 

"W'A""SIJTNe:roN A ~ls:pat,ch'~FM"r<!h-29-+~I"".Iljl3:n~Jilil~~rlf.all~t.lli>l\SSl~~~~~~~~~~;~~~)!~~~~H-;:;;':~;~;;~X~6~~~~~~~z..E~~' lively, and 8 question as to n:hether Mr .. "from Consul General Lee at says nearly all Uthe of tbe treasury:' 

~~~r:l~~ru:.~ t~tt:-CCh~~~~d~e~:; ::;~ra~~~:m:~ al;esiisr~'jl'n'j;;ui;rie~dfi>1br·y;iDeiit,;jtiifjiiiFelc~ the bo~n:::es~\'::of:-'::tI:;Je~k;;n~e:e ~w:a~~s ;;br;';o:tk~en;;-t~I!;;;~v~o~te~dll!;~~~~~F.~th~e~e~x~tr;,;nc----~ 
klUed while wat-ebmg wlth a field glass timbers and flying embers and allother fractured, ant! the fi<'.sh "as was used to greatly embarrass the eC'on-
the progress at a battle between the Span- --. BUTCHER SICK CUBANS. badly bllused from the knee down to the omist. He finally .declIned to anSWf'r It 
ish and ill!lurgents near Arroyo Blanco THIN.KS THEY'LL FIGHT AGAIN toes, Had the e1 ~entnc on the cngille not on the ground that It was "lmpertlUf'nt:'" -

::'tft. C. E Crosby, whose letters to till' pan Stuart Looks tor Another. Bat-r Weyler'''! Soldiers Make a Raid OD gnr{>n way be would ba\e been torn to Debate upon the tarIff bill was com-
ChIcago Record have appeared over the tie Between Fltz alld Corbett. the Hospitals in Santa Clara. - PIece's. menced In the House ),Iondoy. Mr. 

~:~:!:~~~~~£~r ~~i;~i:~~~~;' .t~A;~t!:~ r.:a~n ~1~~~d~'~Z~i~.~:e:! ;~:~aY ~~~f:pT;~ki~, ~1~se: ~~~~vp,:r~ TORTU R ED BY BURG LA RS. ~%!:l~::~~e::f~r:~~et:tv~glE~~~~~~:~ 
after secretl mnlun t th tho that the result at Carson was aCCIdental,· " fi I t fi h S AI h 
"ebel ~o, ern of the p n f" ta that if the t" 0 meet ao-am Corbett will re.. ~ d t d d b h C 

• )0 eo lea mg WI the d~US of a raid lately made hu Gen. fin Tn 1 cntlOD lD t e • eDILte 1 t e 
I e> or rO'1 ce a .Jan ,.. GarCl Spamsh -eblurun upOli Ini'lUrge~ amen men s recommen e y t e om-

and rer.elvmg from b)m an armed ~:;: I~~~ ~~l: a~t a~iOJ!:~~k~~:n~h~nibe ;~~ hOSPlta 8 III th.e- ,SIglanua mountams i m1ttel' on Foreign Relations were agreed 
the headqu.arrers of the Cuba~ may face eacb other once more III the rmg. "Inch were fifty woun,tied men. T e to These amendments provide for ratl 

cornman<.er. He was a number FltzsImmons has stated emphatically that Spant8&:ralded the hospifals, set file to t firatlOll by the Senate of al1"-~gf.Cen)eIlts -
at whIch he will not but ne\'ertbeless Jt bulldmgs, and as the wounded mmatef this GOHTnment ~lnd .. rent Bnt-

trIed to them down. the United States Su
member" of arbitration 

~~ ~!na~r~ ~21~~'ey ~~~fl:!~e~l!:~~ ~~~lT(T~:r~ the 
l"eary WHI Hea~nothe .. };xpedf. short erop In the prmClpal (InIOn growmg ;!~c~~rt~;o;hg~l~~:e~::e t~~~~Fo~J~lm~~:}a 

states, he has had Ills agents bu} IIIg up the 
-tj~n to the Arcttc Regions. I products. The great bulk pf these were President McKmley agam mterfere It Is:sald 

Nli:w YORK: 1.teut. Pear, recently la~d Imrcbased In OIuo, and ha",f' airc,uly been an appeal will be made to rongress, and It 
a plan for an Arctic research before ute stored here. IS not Improbable that a resolutIOn of in-
cOllncil of the American .GeQgrapblc~1 --~ qUiry w1l1 follow mto the authorIty of the 
~ociety. The piau lDcluQ-es reaclung t~le lUcKinley Sends a \\~reath. I-~ president to assume junsdlCtlOJl III the. 
north pole. It was heartily I!}llorsed.ilty AL100NA,I'8.. Among the floral em- premIses. 

tne~ouncil, and a subscription to\\ard its ~1~1r:::el~(~:~:dw~:!" ~~~~I:~nt~~l~f)~V\~~i:r: -600-"£aflt RecordlJroli:efi. 
:~~O~r;~Sh~~:!!e(;V~~e ~~:!~e~'ta~~O~:~ beautiful "wreath from the White House ~EwYoRK GabrIel G.Hollandel~broke 
reap the gtory. Lieut. Peary's plans, 1119 rOHsenatone.'l, a gift flOm President Mc- !~: ;~~~~~_~~~~~~ ;~~:~~!~~ 5:~:~d~r~: 

matured, is considered by ArctiC Kmie" Pallltel, who WM a lesHlentof day lUght. The rate was a handIcap and 
as one of the most feasn .. le yet f~:81;11~~~ ~~:~~;: I~~:~t a!:I;~~S~~t~r~~ J~~; Hollander, wbo IS the metropolItan half-

---''4<000,00<1. JNrliQf a.lIi iLw.W no~ be an crowd" hU'1i \, as trynig tQ see the I}-resl. champion, was on the scratch Gabe 
10 tltt~~::l :~~~ey o~I1~~~I:erl~' dent-ele, t The presiuent lalsu 8ent a pcr- ;~~ \Il fine .shadPe, and["k1HmfthchJiiFltot \v.i;i+=the:l"'~Bt~~OOd: 

. , - sonalletter of ('ondolence. I Ie Jumpe aW8) 1 e a ng tened an· 

Dies i'rom an Operation. 
Gf'Olg-e RH'har<is, \\ hOlesldessc\en mIles 

!<outh of Ashlami, \ve.ntto an Omaha hos
pItal to ha\c it (lance! cut out of hiS 
stoma('h The operation was perform.ed 
.md death r{>~ulted In tlurty mmutes after
"'artls. ~fr HlChaIds was a wealthy bach
elor 'fIls lemaius were taken to QUlU<'Y, 
II!., "here hiS motber reSIdes lIe leaves 
two brothprs and t" 0 slsters, who reSide 10 
Cass County 

The House "","ednesdas \\a$ agnJn en
gaged lD tariff debate, the diSCUSSion last· 
mg mto the mght. The opposItIon made 
by the coll~ges ''bf New' England and by 
many sCJeotlfic men agamst the dnties 
placed on books and SCH'otlfic npnara.tu8 
by ""the Dmgley bIll iodueed-the~ fM'Ol'P.YS-
of the measure to amend It and restore 
so many of these artIcles to the free hst 
as a~ Imported for the us,," of educatIOnal 
instItUtions. The SeDate's open -sessIOn 
lasted only half an hour, and no busmess 
'us dene beyond t~llltI'odu('tion of....hilli!J_ 
Among these was one by ~ft Allen, at 
Nebraska, to repenl the CiVIl service laws, 
nnd to do away \T1tb educutlOnal tests as 
a prehmmary to enterlllg the public ser
vice. Mr. Hoar, of ~Illssnchusetts, pre
sented n bIll prohllHtmg \ ltascope and 
kindred exhibItIons of prize fights in the 
District of Columbia and the~erritorle8 . 
and forbidding the shipment oj pictu~es 
for th.e.ae exhIbits by mati or through nny 
mterstate means. TIle Senate confirmed 
the appointment of Bmger Hermann. of 
Oregon, to be CommIssIOner of the Gen
eral Land Office; E G. TImms. of "TIS_ 
C{lDSm, to be AudItor of the State aDd 

departments, and George E. Thurn-

two white men I telope He passed all of the hAndJCap 

~ __ ;;;~;~~~~~,be~~COen~\~.}~~~rl;b~y~a~~~r~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~t]~~~~~~t~m~e~n~b¢ef!~ore the last ~w".a_stiruITe<n;gwmT~!~le~n_l~wa'W>ll~~a-an<I~~~~k-~~I"O"~"~t-f7~c~mrr-m~~,ttH~'iH~~fr" "rn~hlH~~'~fu""~TIm~m Mast ~ ..., 

!nth From them he- Wll-l select-fi¥e."or in" 
lio'ung marrjed couples, anti Will with thelU 
1)U$h along the-northwest coast of Green· 
laud as far as possibl@, anti perhaps Into 
t w ardllpelagO", which, it is l>eiJe\ed, sur. 

mel. of Nebraskn, to be Marshal of the ~ 
tDlted States distrIct of Nebraslia. 

rmmds the north pole. 

PRESIDENTIAL -AI'POINTMENTS 

South Sioux Cit.y Normal School. 
The South SIOUX Qlty Normal School 

proposition was tlef~ated JD the legislature 
There IS some talk of all extra SCSS101l. and 
)1 that takes place there will lie SODle. 
chance tor the 8('hool. 1'be proposltion 
was looked upon WIth grea.t favor at first~ 
und If a vote could hal e been reached~ 
there IS no doubt but the bill would.have 

ntt> 'l'h", ff'V1Sed ('red"entlul~ "ere re--
fC'rred to the EleC'tlOlls Commltte~ 

The tariff bill 
amendment 

hours of l\ orl' sel' ('0 to -dmp68-e 
nllle of tIl(' ]G2 }lng-es of the or-H, Tb.rree 
s!I!:~ht (OlllOllttf'e anwDdm('uts w-ere adopt-
((1, onp of "hllh "US to Inf,l('USE' the duty 
on "hlte l('ad from :!% to:~ ('(Ints a pOl\~~d. 
t he rate III the act of 1890 '1'h(' pr~s~'fit 
duty IS 1% ('ents In the HI'nate l\Ir Gal
huger (Upp) of Nebtaska pr('sentcd SO\'-
('ral forms Issued hy tbe'(H"1i ~en1(je f'nin
IlllSSlOn to 8ubstantilltc Illt:i re('('n~ iitnte
ment that certum applicants fOl totftl('e 
"er~ rl'qmrl'd to hop on one foot for 
1" Ph-I} fe('t The Senator rf'ad till' "hop
PIng" pro\l~lOn and 8e"e1.1! otlll'l qU(~S-' 
FIflDS ns to thf' welA"ht aEo. helgllt of tbe 
h'pes('tters, which he characterized us 
ubsllrd H.eferrmg to the SIze and \yt'lg~t 
Il'qlllrement Mr Gallinger sald I'P~il 
Sllf>rldllll ('onW not -bUH' !o!e-rH~d the- guv-
! rnnlPnt if the entI "en He COUl]lllSsiOll 
had A"Qt at him" The mntt('r ~'nR l'e
[('rred to the Crnl Serva:e COllllnttte€' . 
• \llJonrnf'd to :l\Ionday~ ___ ""_ 

---~~~~~::::~~~r.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~'1i~~~~~~~~~;~'t~'~~~~~~omi~·~·~I':W~. He&vYD6~C~k~e~t~a~D~dlSSwW(O~k~V~II~le;,.~--t:~,~:~~,~~~;~~:~~~~l~~re~~~~~tt.;~d~%j~~ft[;li~ 
G. W. Norris opened pourt at StockvJ11e 

recently" ith 820 cases on the docket. The 
term will be langeI than usual on 
Dt the large number of cases WhlCh are 
be dIsposed of. 



NEBRASKA CONGRESS 

DAILY REPORT OF-WHAT IS BE
ING DONE: 

Many l\Icasnres of' ~Iore 0'1- Less )lm~ 
portance Being Introduced at the 
Present Se8sion of' tbe Golden Rod 
Leglsltntw'e. 

Goodring, Grabam and Feltz to advance 
favorite bills, but the sentiment was against 
takmg up any mare senate files and the 
requests were all denied. The senate then 
went into cOIilm1t~ of the whole~t& eon
sider oills on general file. The pure food 

introduced by Mr. was taken 

THE NElV TARIFF BILL 

HOW IT AFFECTS THE FARMERS 
OF T~,OUNTRY. 

compared with the l\lcKinle,.. and \\ il
Bon Laws-Ample Protection for the 

Farmer and Iteaaonable Rates Upon 

\'j(lNl rt~r .. ... ~o p.c. 20 p.c. 20 p.c. 
B:1I14'Y. per bllsh~ aOe. 40 p.e. 80e. 
nllt'!t'~ malt. pel' lm 45c. 40 p.c, 4tic. 
B.I r ky, IWIll'led, 

pntpnt.nr IlUlled. 2c. lb. 
nlH'indll'at .... " y.~. htl .. 
t'orll or lllU!?t' ... 15c. bu. 
( ornnH'll .. :lO(', bu. 
:\lIH'nr,ml, 

('pl!!' 

Wednesday. 
The foliO' ng bills passed the house on the 
24th: House roll No. 474, Gaffin's bill to 
permIt county agricultural societies to par
tH'lpate In the Trans-Mlssi::lsippi EXPOtil
tum and to llrovlde for the expense of 
'Cuuut~ exhibits. House roll No. lilt}, aD~ 
propnatlOg $2,000 for the relte! of Nrs, 
LUCIUS L·awson, on account of tbe loss of 
an e~o caUf;ed by the dlseharge of a blant 
cartridge at the Flli'ierslty of ~ebraska 
Charter Day exercises. llouse roll No 30H, 
prpv!!b!,IKlol' guara~!.y bonds fortownbiJlp, 
(it) a11d VIllage- treaSUlcrs without the ('Ill
ergenn elau:-;p House roU ;\0. 31Q, the Lllll 
to i';:.t<lblISb a :-tate banlung board, to de
fine state banks, prOVide for a secretar) of 
the state bankulg board and state bank 
examinels, amI (0 provide for the reguta
tlOn of .~ueh !l1stltutl.OnS, '~lth penaltlt.:s for 
VIOlatIOns, false statements or pntries; dbu 

pr.oVldin~ that r('('elvers of such banks nJar 
give bond inmcorporated surety companies 

the Artic~el!l Which He Must Im~r~ fe-asc ....... . 

~~:!~~~!1~:t~~I--;~:;:;~,:tt~~=:;:~:,:;:;- -~-.- C un~~~I~l .. ~~~' le. lb. i- SpecIal Wllsblllgton ~+--rt;.,:-;;;,,;;;.:.c'h';;;""'~_~'hc -~~-~r,c-lc~~cQI'~d~J'~~~--
The fol1o"~il]g stwtement shows rb-e 't:T~r1: ~~e;~~:d. 

mtes <if duty imposed by uhe new t:.l~tr not SIH~t'lzllly 

bill iDlttodu~ed in the House of Rep- !If'' e "%,c. CC~~'ll~ied a.~oJ c;;. 3c-. lb. 

Of)f;IIiII;;;;;;,~~i~:fJres'i!?,ern-cjlTIt[li!l"''eS'~~,u.":Pi.o,,n'i,allrlyrl~~~~:;~CbT~: l)il!!~,riH~ ;;:;. oJi~~ ~c. ~ooa ~~~~::;~rel].r 
both to the {U·tJlcl(\'"oj which thEfY n~~l! ~~ :>.:::;: lO~c'bl~~' 15 ~g: ~~: ~~~!~ ~ ~~. I~ot l"'c Ib 

prodl1~e and whloh they want thor- l~e fl ur *~ Ib lIS P c ~c, " t. . '& (0 p.o. ' 
oughty proteL"ted, and ~ to the arti- ~~~:r fiO"~;':~':':~':' 2~. :.~:' iJ ~:~:' 25 P.~: \'~tl)~~~dll~gt~b~;;~ 
des whiClh they UlSe 1n consideral>l€' ·.r~)~I~~~Rari:.ss:::l: 35c. lb, 
quaDlti:~les a~ regarlling which they !la, and sago, In 
are t:->qual1y lntere-slted as to the rates flakt'. penrl or 
of duty fixed by the llew bill. A~I~)I~~r!;ot flou~:: ¥~~. I~. 2ffr;~: 

The Republ'lcnns in the House of Buttpr nnd !;ubstl· 

Repr(>osentatlYeB have braken the re~> CI;~~~~ ~~~r~ror .. t;: l~: :~: 
oro In t1be mrutter of promptness toueh- I"rl·"h milk , .. " 2(', gal. Free 
ing the new tariff bill. Cong,reS'S me11n ~1~~knu~~~~dvedo o~ 
BpeM~ session ten days ariel' P1'e.5II~ ~\'Hjz",dT Inctu(1· 
dent M-cKinley was inaugura.ted Ing welgllt or 

,'nth the -emer-gen{!y <.>.lause stricken out I-"""'€x'ten,din. 
wtthln three hOUl'S the House Q}ado 01'- sJ:~rk~)fl'~lik:.::: ~~: ~~: 
ganlzed hg IJh~ eleotion of officers; ::g:, i;ea's' and Me. bu. 
rnl-es 'ljtd ~,adopteu; the "Vay,t; and mushrooms, pre-

House roll No. 311, of the same series, 
amendmg sectlOn 898, chapter iv, tltle XXVI!I 
of the C1\ il code, defuung sureties, and lIi
du,dmg incorporated surety compames 
withm the RaHl sectIOn, House roll 313, 
the last of Hkh's bills, providlDg that a 

lIeans'Pomm'i1Jt~ '1Iatt l>e~n u.ppodIlite{l., ::~:'~~d, °l~ il~ _ 
the 1:arifr bill ltad lwen prl'BC'Dlted tn Jars, bottles or 
cO'mplete form and hat! Deen regularly otbl'rwl!se, wt.ot ' 
referred to its proper ('olllmltltee, wil1h p.t~k!\g{', Inc .. ,,&2~Cp.~~" SO p.e. 

shall bonds of the -same mtdel"Sltandlng rhalt It \~OIUld be re- 0 the , ' 

was passed ::\Ionday be reconsidered 
'I his motion ,\ as rieelared to beout of ordel 
until the bill was in the possesSIOn of tit\' 
senate. !tIr, Cal(lwell moved that the 
house be requested to return the bill to 
Benate. He .sairl. that there- were good 
sons for the belief that the ,bIll, WhICh 
posed to restram the crime of .arnblinf0'IMOlti,g "jit\~ ~;ll~8:;.~q;,'1sl?r:H:~~~~~:'+~~~~~~t;~~~!l.,::!~.:;~~~1 
had been passed in Ignorance III 
purport. Mr. Howell said that 008,310, 311, 
had no objectIOn to the return of the bill, seconl.l readmg 
he wished to ~ay that the bill was a good a~ked 
Lill. l\fr Gondnug saId there was one bad guaranty l)()nd 
featllfe-6f -the bilL The. new law pronde..., but the request 
that the money recovered shall go sf'nate passed the 

of <farmers generally. Speaking of !(full; 

featn're <>f the bill he said: 
"The i'armer will find, first, general 

~i~~~O~~~~i~~~~,cth~ecGf~orm~rl-,.f!I~~·~~h;';;;; 
ImpOl·tut1l~n of every ('Ibatrruc..~ter such 3J8 on 0

111 (.'l,ke mnde 
he pl'Oduces Ln the United Sbalte:s. Tbus, t r 0 ill Imported 

the d~yelopm~mt of trhe shoop 1ndustty ~e~~ ~jl~w~~~~ 
nave taKen flip ana resuIDerrs.'t tile he made for dirt 

point where the 'Vi~n bill des1troyoo ~resoi~e:e~~pur'. 

to the sf'ilOol fund, He thought tlw "l~S"lOn in {'ommitte(> of whole. After 
old iaw shonlt.l be restored. Mr. Hov. _ H~('eS8 the senate took up the consideration 
ell asked If the senator would lJe of the charges of boodling in conneetion 
Willing to have the bill recalled for the pnr~ \\ith the paasage of the gambling bill and 
pose of amenumg Jt" ith reference to tIllS apPollltpti a commIttee of three to investi-
11artICular sectIOn. TillS the senator from g:ate the charges. .A me£sen~er from the 
Platte would not ('oni'\'nt to, Mr. Howell ~O\ ('rnor presenteo. the follo\"iilg message, 
spoke earnestly Jl) fmor of the bIll. He wh]('h was read' 
offered TlO OPJlo~lltwn to ha"mg the bIll r€'- "To tile r~f'g!slature: I herewith sub
('alled hut thollg'ht the senate would mal;:(' mit for JOur conSideration a resolution 
a mistake If the hill was killed. Tll(' passed by the mayor and city council of 
motwn to rel all Hle Inll was agreed rn. tile Clt~ of Omaha, reciting ct'rtam facts 
\Vhen tho bJil , ... as J('turned the vote by connocteli V.ltlJ the law governing cities of 
whwb !t pass\~d was reconsidered and the the metropolItan ('lass, which was enacted 
bJJl sent back tf) tht~ committee of the in 1893, The resolutIOn fully explams 
wholtt. A ~ommiltee consisting of Talbot, situation rrspccting the 18suanre of the 
(lon~1J lUg and JIo\H'1l ~ as appomtefl to bonds therelll mentioned Without first sub
rOIl fer \\ Jlh a IJkc ('ommilleo from flip mlttlng the same to tho voters of the Clt~" 
house relatne to JixlDg a day for final for their approval. and the n('('essjty for 
adiuurmmmt. some remeillal legi.slatlOn curing the 

1ft, WHal the hop-e, first, o.f a profitable Seeds---Bt-all-klnds 
Industry dh~Cltly, and, sec-ond, witlh the ~rg"l~eds~~~I~I~: 40 p.c._lO p,c, 
hope of dtvel1!lng a vast JMllOU'I1t of tJle Straw ....... '. ,$1.50 ton 15 p.r.:. 

Thursday. 
The spntate Thursday took up billR OIl 

third readmg as H()l1il as the chaplain had 
said his pra\ers. But one bill "as read~, 
house 1011 No. 144, mtroduced by Burkett 
(of Lancaster It make:; grave ro1Jbin~ a 
felony lllst{!ad of a lfllsdemeanor. The hili 
has al:re;uly pass('(l the house and thcscnaic 
SPIlt It to the gO\'ertlOr. Thenouse b111 IC

peahnq the ]{ussJan thistle law 'vas read 
the thhd tmw and passed. The senate bill 

school book firms to mamtuin 
'''"'''''''''''=''''rl~ Linco-ln wa.s-passed. The 

of the 

sifting committ('p 
reported bIlls, volth the rec
ommendation that they be ordered to thIrd 
rea,diM. in the order named: Senate files n 

- and 99, house rolls 359~ fi25, senate tiles 74, 
75, house rolls 32,491,273, 505,277,351,27, 
607, 578 and M9. 'rhe 'house refusert to 
adopt the Toport. Bouse roll No, 401, by 
Gaffin, limiting the tax levied. by srhool 
districts, but providing that the board may 

~~~~~("f ~~~~Ya.~~~SS b;hi~~ ~I~~td;~ 
of said school district, was placed on tlllrd 
leading, anrlllaR~ed by [\ vote of 83 to 6, 
House roll No. 209, by Wimberly, to dned 
the aplllication and pa~'m~nt of certain 
moneys recea'ed by the .\ltate trea~urer a.n
nually, and lcn9wn as tIle "Morrill Fund," 
in aid of the Industrial College of the Uni
versIty of N ebrasl{a, was read the ahird 
tIme and passed with the emergency 
dause. House ton No, 12, by Clark of 

- Lan:crrstef)-to-amen4-the--ex-i.stmg law...r-ela
Uve to electIons to correspohd with a hi!! 
already passed, pl'nvidmg for t!1e selectwl1 
vi non-partisan electIOn boards, waspasserl 
by a vote of &t to 8. Senate" file No. 382, 
the recount bill introduced at the sugg:es~ 
tion of the governor, was put upon its 
passage. During: roll call it was «:liscov
{'red that several members would have to 
be brought in before the bill could pasl'l, 
and a call of the llOuse was demanded, 
After a wait, wooster of Mer.riek and 
LoomJs of Butler were brought jn 
roll Jlall w.as. com.pleted.. The 
!lassed by a strictly partisan yote. 
t11e Republicans aml a few fusionists sent 
up written expla~ their votes. 

agl"iC'ulhll'n.lland.;; of -the--Mi.cldte \Vest, Tea.zles ... ", ,... 80 p.c. 15 p,c, 
uhe "·est and the ~(lll·thweat from lJbe v~~.:tab~~~t~D u:Jt 
productions of n:gricuitUlul gmdn>!'l, veg- speelally provld· 
efi.'l.l:H~- and iI'll/I'M, to the produ<.'1i1on of A.~~h~~r~S ~ild' 's&;- -=-~~.=- 10 p.c. 
9hee-p, find, secondly, in the same direQ- dines, packed In 

'tiOllS stnnds the protec-tloD to sugnr. Ro I'i;-or t~her~~:a 
as the wool-features {)If this bill are Pleasuring U 0 t 

conC'ernM, tIle PfOIte«'ltJon is vel'S muth :~~=. r~~~ 
bl-tt~ forr the- shee.p grower than ,va • .,: Inclles wide, and 

the )f~I{Jnley'l:aw, neca1.IiSe of on~ gre.'lt {::~~~s a~~e~ I~~~~ lOco box lOc, Irregulant) III the Issuauce of llierefulld~ 
Illg bonfis 10 which refereJlee is heremg feature, the remon'll ()f the pocss1'bH1:ty Applt'b, green or 

(.lIf ~raud by !the impo~t.ation O'f_~rpelt A~~~r~~,:....d.r·led"de.s. 25c bu. m<Ulo. 
WU~IH, -wthieh a.t--orree, e."G-t-heit' .re1eHl~e slcrated, eVllpor-
from tlhe (~ustorus hQuse, becam~ cl{)lLll~ i~~~; P!~Pu~::~ 
ing ·woolrg," - not sp eli 11 0 

The follo,vill'g stwternent gives in The r~~~b~aLtl?!d~~;:{'; 2c, lb. 20 p,c. 
tI'~'CO'"~l!Ri'mJ~I:S~,:<':'()II~Un~~~~; l:etSh~lfs~~~J~~:~~ r!i~!~~!~?n fi~t~:: 

the- rates SlJOWlllg 11he vresent "~'llsoll etc .... , .. , .. 2c. lb. 20 p.e. 
ULrifi' la..w, and in the third col UlI.l!ll ~~Us. tl.rt€l)(!.rov~~ 
tI10lSe of rt1he l\l,cKinley law. lit will be Juices., .. ,., ... 35 p.c. 20 p.c. 

';';;nifcr,c""'''tn''';'~;;''';T;;;~-I seen that in almost every case the C 0 m fi t a '>weet 
mit'?! are -muclllllore -advarut:agteous to 

SnAs A. HOi.CmlB, Governor." fully. His 
The bill accompanying the message was ject is impormnt because withO'Ult It tille 

given the first reading. The senate went reader not skilled in tlle detail of tbe 
into committeI' of the whole on senate file tuJ;if'f mrutter would not understa.nd the 
~o, 244, the Irrigation bill, and atter a few advan1arges"glven to 1ihe fa1l".Iner QY that 

~:~~~:(~~n~~~ ;::8ea~~'\d:sth:!~~X;~~ feiiJtu~ of the blll whIch prohibIts the 
Senate file No. 2.'1, providing a gystematlc clasS'lftrolllQI,l of ('001'8e cl()thlng wools 
method fo~ making road overseer returns under tlbe ~rpet wool schedule, by 
to eounty treasurers, was recommended to wh.\eh under 'the McKmley llllw enor
paSB as amended, Tho committee arosl} mOllS quunli.ties of wool used In doth-

and the report was adop~d. ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~s e;!~% ~~ ~~',,~~~~ 

grapes ... 
Zante and 

currants , , " HflC, Ib, 1*c. 
DUves, gref'n or 

prepllrcd, 10 bot
tles, JaJ'R or slm-
liar packages-. 25c gill. 20 P C. 

In casks or otber-
wisp •..•. 15(' gill. 

Gropes ..•.. , .. - 1~"" 
l'ellclies .. . .,. Ie, Ib, 
Orauges. I e 010118, 

limes, g r fl P ~ 
fruit, ahaddock~ 
or'1loruelo-s " .. %or. lb. 

In addition the-reto 
the boxes. 

otiler Paid fOr t11 EgKS. schedule of t!he l.tcKlnley Jaw wh\eh 

a ~~~;kp:~~e 1;~~a:DC;~~s~~~(~~~ ~~~~ f~~;~~~fl~dtt1!:gL;~t~~-;rlil-e}r~;~c~~~h.eJl!'!""-"'I'1"<ml!~g· 
himself while attending t.he Unlversrty ·Ways and. Ml"aDS ,C()mwrltotee bas tuken 
of PraJi:"ue by turllJng bls talent for n-dYantage of tlle experience thus gain-

80 p,c. .. 

music to usefUl account. He gave les~ ed to make their classification su(."h 
and on the violin, and th~t this w111 be prf'Yented in the fu-

:t~?,-~tJ~L'3,u,;:,~_~~~,~~~~~W~,h~;ei:.n~~h·~~_tJllr~----'l'1J ·wllile the tariff ra.tes 011 
took n holiday he the proposecr bill a.ppear 
to vlUage, charming the country Same 10 tlle unpI"aC"ticed I?-ye I1S 

:;;~~z:;~ ~~;:ihao~~ ;a~~~e:~~hu,ta!h= those of the 11eKinlf'Y law, they are 
.~ very lUuclh IHO)'l' favorable to the wool 

l'ule, and they rewarded Gluck with prooucens: so much so that no. doubt is 
liberal donatlons of eggS. When be entet't::liuf'd of thc prosperIty of the 
had collected' I a goodli'h number of wool producers as ,"eU as of the f~u'm
these, he hud to convey them a~ best he era gene-rally under the new bill ,,,hen 
could to the D(lUrrst town and get them I ft beCOllll"S a In wand hus had time to 
convertea into mom'y, i,'adjust itself to conditions. 

r.1'lle 1'<'1 t¢8 named by -Che new 11'111. 
with tll()Se of the 'WUsJ}u and 
la'\\"S, upon a-vtieles In which 

are interested 0 re as fQl-

package ", ... • •..•• 8e.ell.ft. 

0fi~~:S' :~mo~Usl~ 
per thoUsti.lld , .. $1.50 

In Ilcldition, upon 

1!1~ ~~~:~~~r .b~a~-. 30 p,c. 
Ol'allgt>s. 10moll)1 & 

limeS 1n p:H'k-

~r:14Q~U('bl~a~~I,~!t 
or IpSR, per pack 
age, ......... . 

In packages ex
cpedInl; 1~ eubIc 
f{'et flild nl)t ex
('eedlng 2Y.t , •. " 

In pnckageu elt· 
I"'N'(ling 2% pubiC' 
f('(\ot, tor elleh ad~ 
Illtlonnl C II b 1 c 
fnot or frl\ctlon. 

In lJu!k, per tlu~u· 
sflml. , ..... . 

In a(ldltlon, \1pOn 
the boxes or bar-
rels. .. 

l¥..e.lb. 

12c. 

Be. 

32('. gal. 

15 pC. 

:time, wben the post was sn,;wllJou:b.d: 
8.lld it WM then tbat the repntadoD 
al'tt!y has for card playing anti drink
ing w~s galned~ And Itt 1. true th.at IS 

M "'0,-_ ~c,~<,_t~ great <leal-Of-bootlL wruuIo"" at that 
time. . . , 

2e. 

2c-: Ibl 2e. 

2c. lb. 2e. 

2c. lb. 

31hc. 

l~c. 1%"-

Free. 1.2C. 

Free. 

20c. 32c, 

J1'r~e. 15 p.e. 

It W!Uf iu these days th.'lt an event 
lllat showed that the prlnck 

:pal aetor had the eourage of hts COlli-" 

vlctions, and that he was most certain. ... 
1y born llDder a luCky' star. It wa& 
after a: very Hwet" Btllg dfllner partY, 
and all had partaken most freely 'or 
the winc, and, strange as It may seem, 
tbe subject that came up for discussion 
W8& the Mohammedan rellglon. The 
Mussulmans believe in fatt1. 1"(j: f:h:~ht· 
a man's fate Is wrttten above, and'tile 
!lmo of fils death Is set, and nothing 
enn advance It. "Well, thIs bellef bad 
been d1BMlSsed long and carnt'..stlyt. The, 
pros and co,ns had been gon~ over at 
length, un one otflcel!- wanted to..llmoiW 
or WDq,t l~e was rt>.ason If £!very one 
was born ,vlth a tag of destiny at~ 
tacbed. Que officp.r :fiQally arose and' I 

said there was no use of discussing '11 

the matter any furtber; the only ;w~y 
..,as ~ \lIa@ a PJIlctical /~tw>J-tl!~- ,,_,," 
question, and that )lewourd-~~;--
self as a subject. Could a man wlU-
tully dispose ot hI. lite when the tatal 

had heen chooen at his Birth 



TrullncGotug "a~1. 

~il~'~k ~iitd~ 1 :;~~::;:r::; ~ ~:: ;: ~.. . 
Way F)'ojg-!!I., 

1'r-tdm. G"i1lg West 
0, oril~ll!i Pat-$ollger ... ~ 
HJad~ Hills l'u"scuger ... . 
WD..} l,'r..,ight . 

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 

Phil J{ohl, 
S.B. uU;liseH, . 
gMll.rtln. -
Ed. ,UcynoJds. -

7:!i!ia.m. 
, :!:a.~ p. m. 

IS:IU u. Ul. 

9:2litl.lD. 
4.~"O p. m. 
3:15 a.m. 

Mrs. l'I1.Y tv. lCletcher, 
A..! A. ;~~Er..cn, . 

t't~w~~ef~~~~er - - -Cmm",8""""'.; 
J. H. HtHl.~l'!l _ 

.. _ GpJ.L Hu.r",-J:!]eldt. 
A.?t[ J/tCol:::.":..... ________ _ 

'..J'-" 

... 

:, Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex~ Christian 
Endeavorers. 

I ' , , 
: .. A Furnace~ 

er, the weekly agricultural paper! 
Contagion;.; B100iL Poisoli lIas aeettiap,. bl' h d "D' 1\1 . I I 

propriately c~!!ed _the curse o~·~anlu:nd. pu 18 e at es omes, owa,' 
It is the Olle cuseaBe that phy"clans call' by Henry' Wallace ($1.00 per f 

~~!ed~~:; ~~f~i'b~;~~ol~;l~aih~i;~~ai~ year) has investigated (hiring the 

:~rcS;.i;~111~~tt~o:~~!~s~f~j~~ f~~ht~~al' past .few years 'several fields of 
wreck of tUe systeuJ. corn tLfat seemed to be suffering 
~r. Frank B. Martin, a prominent f " f h 

jeweler at 926 PensylY<l:nia AYe., \Vasb~ rom some· ,~lsease 0 t e corn 
~n~~~nf~~c~'~l~l~ roots. He fo_und the trouble. to 
time under treat 
ment of 
the best 

of 
but my 
grew worse 
tbe' while, not
withstanding the 
{act that they 
cbarged me three 

i hundred dollars. 
My mouth waS 

eating sores; lOY tongue was 
almost eaten awav, so tbat (or three 
mo'ntps I was unable to taste any ~olid 
food. My hair was coming out rapld.lY' 
and I was in a horrible I.fix. I had trIed 
various treatments, aud ·wasnearly dis
couraged, when a ·friend 
S.S.S. After Thad 

,dollars., 

How to keep the boy on the 
farm? We will venture to assert 
th'i if ;ach b?y, is gi"en ell flock 
of tawls, if 'Only bantams, and he 
alone have the management, and 
the 

~=-'''''''-'''-''''''''''''' ... "~;~d"i~ei;;'II-;;;;"C,;d;,' j cQndi tion. 

Tiokets lUlU fuB infOl·II\U.'\.iOIlCOueorninglnll 
or the A.hon~ ('[tu he )mrl of ag'(,l1ts of the (':(,ll-

t'A.~ :~~YItiU~~~lJnec~~tl~~s~,I;A~e~lt,. Chlca~o. 
---------------------

able 'place to s'leep, and 
keep too many together so they 
will crowd one another too much, 
and ),ou will IJe rewarded with 
plenty of strong health), pigs. 
Tl~ere is nOtmuch danger mget
ting ~w,:vs to tat, fed t in tl~s way: 

"I \vasdt·[ivered 
or'TWINS in 
less than ~U min· 
utes and with 
s('ol'eely any pain 
after using only 
ttvo bottles of -

addr('s-. und 1 will yOIl, 
. as SOOIl u...; receive,1 from the 
printers, 8. booldct glvillg full 
information !~boutthe8P(>cin.l someth.ing 
~:ot;n~:clo~:~~;all;;I~~!O ~I~;~ in the htStorj of heating but we 
liligtOlll~oute at the time of have been making a SplendId 

• 

the Clll'lstiult Endell.\ol' c~n. I Economical Furnace for that 
: I I ;::~:~::C~Olte';t ~~~ll:. at Sail i money for th~ee ye~rs with a 

'" The booklet will euhghteu steadily mcreasmg busmess. Over 
you all every POlllt tn counce' thIrty of them in use "'in th e city 

, ~~en ~:~:~~6tl~: ~~:;:~~l~n~ of Norfolk and every ene of them 
lI1a.l~0 it most cheaply nnd working satisfactorIly. We make 
comfortably-"hllttbereisto them in three sizes-small enough 
~i:ed ~~I t~outO-WhY you wlll for a cottage or large enough for 

_or s~"buildin It 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. J. 'FH.u:ms. ulm'l Pllss'rAgent. Omaha. Nob. whether vour house was arran.ge~L_ 
for it w hen it was built or not. 1£" 

-"-----~~--~-----i' . 

Come in andget "IJackpge of" S~ J\ ..... C B J\ l\.'K 
free'oeeIT-ti.-c-ki"w more l~ft. ' "1-1"\-1-£ -- /'1.-1,~-

Sberiff's Sale 
Apl'ill-,)w. 

, Of VJ'ayne. 

CAPITAl STOCK' Pai~ in $15,000 

A Gen.eral Banking BusiflPss Transacted, 

Interest paid on Time Deposits. 

6{ BENSHOOF, 
..l...-l).EALERS I~-

want to heat the second st6rt 
oouse.aruLdQ~a!1! __ 
hot air pipes going to 

through your rooms, 
heat the second story with 

one of our combination HotWater 
and Hot Air Furnaces. We will 
give you net price on your heating 
plant complete. All you need to 
do is to "touch the button." Cor .. 

Norfolk Foundry and 
Manufacturing' Co, 

~e) ':Fe) ':FrIE~- .J 

C'ORNER RESTAURANT 
- - -.' -----

, .. ,.".' .. ' .. "." .... ".'.'., .. , .. , .. ,." .... , .. '." .... "., ... , .. ,." .... , .. ,.".".' 

--DEALER IN CIGARS~ 

WATCHES CLOCKS-, '. " , 

$1800~OO For gilts it is better to feed 
(lIVEN AWAY TO INvENrOR$=~ ground oats and (om and shorts ~: .. _____________ .,:,,_, 

PI~~1h~~~~rl~~To~~~~t~~~~\:1~~ro~fo~~~:t~~~~ equal parts, made into a . 

And Jewelry 
Repaired. 

the month preceding. . thick slop. 1~hey need stronger 
:m~~~!:~~:teo}l~i~::~rll!'~:~!:!u~:cl~~:~~~or::~ feed than th~ old sows rt'quirc, 
~~cp ~r.~f!p"!,'!'ueip,.b~j~letp;udb"I,.'c'th~.I'.',ht'tls,:.n,)e time we • 

iSh .. ,... "'''' and so much hay is too bulky for 
IT'S THESIMPlE;TRIVIAL INVENTmNS 

THAT'YIElD'POIHUNES, the young sows, although they I:~~,:'t~f:';.f~i::;~;';':,~:';~ill':;~~l~~ 

Script, Cipher and Monogram 
Engraving at Short Notice 

The Jeweler. : , 

~~~h~\~~e:~ft~~~:nt~wai:i~;iCt~~a~~~~l1a:~r.:l~dat. n1a~' be fed' some witll ,ld\·nntage. 
:~~;;~ee;,p,~'I;~~·tl~~~:;~dt~:~;rr::cl~~I~i~~~·th·~~~l~~~. It is well to raitie some bedS e\'cl."y 
i:;~;ti~nC~l~lig:o~Jft~~:ntr~~~iJ~e~~~;~~~~~:r~: y~ar and feed some of them to 

:mthor. Trytifth~koC$ometbingtQinvCllt.· l:SO~\:\.~Hi<t~h:;I':o:u~g~h~~tl:le~\\~'i:n~t":'r~;~t~h~e~r~:]~~~~;~~~~~~;;,~~!:t~~E3:~_~E3IJtr]:5~f3LC=LlS;e;=~ IT IS NOT HAR.lliiAS SEE,IIS. r 



ATTORNEYS at J~A W 

----;---,--------------~ 

GUY R, WI/.nUR. 

·ATTQRNEY AT ' LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Omce 'uver a-arrington, & Robbin's Genel'lI.l 
- MerchandlAe Stor'~. 

Wayne 
Ent{,I'l'd at, the Po<;tOflk-(' l~t, W:Lyne Nelmi.s

ka lU,seel)ud class !Ill1illlmtwr. 

"\IV. H. I."LcNEAL.. Editor. 

0!iiaia I papov an a0~ a~d 
'l':";'l: 

. , Citizens 
.,:;.tN'D Farmers! 

--~ --~-- -~---(' 

not (.n ~l\l'"i;<rlHigo of autl history,.tbere 
~l'e ll(,t \\ autill~ those who oan for-see 
no i);·j~.:ht fut\lrO fop··tis, ordained, 8S we 
art', 1.) huJatioll and peaceful develop
ment. .. tl'ihoyfearitrnt -onr cfviliiation 
will ('plllll tumbliug around our' ears YO\\f attention is called 

j 

!;orno ({"y oecause tllere is no over.mn.s- to. o~~ la~ge' stock ~f 
_______ ~- ;.;r;yc;;;~m;R;;;Ay=.+;~o-fuci1JJ;-:&;;;;;rl;,;.;:\.,;:~~;:;~;;;,.Hf:~~~fC~'"~llf=~~m~s~a~n~dl~l~t~h .. e';s~u~b~ju~g~a~·U~- .' '. 

~EW- ~1:J~F3EPl 
--------~------~. 

A. A; WELOB 

ATTO~EY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB.

umce over the Oftlzeng~'Sa.nk, 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

!1'REA"TMEN'l' OF --

GalO~~:e~tu ~h~~~io EJi~!~~~~Ya and ~~:~f"e~::\'~:,~I~~~~~~.~:;~~ 
Speciality. . 

H. G. LEISENRING, ~L U.- , 

Physician &. Surgeon. 

Land Loans and 

WAYNE, 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

EI:ALL. 
In Basement of Boyd Building. 

THE CITIZENS' "BANK. 
INCORPORATED. 

Capital, anU undivided Profits, $100,000 
A:L, Tucker, President; E. D. I'oIitcbell, Vi;e 

Pres'-t; D. C. Main, Cashier; Gilbert 
French, Ass·t. Casbier. 

Di".e'tor,,--,--B--n.·l\1itc};iU; A~-A~-Welch ~i.- S, 
. Mail.; G. E. French; , 

. JaluesPa,ul. 

I. W. ALTER, 

BOKDED- ABSTRACTER. 
Writes Insurance, Collectio~s 

_ !ool<:ed after. __ lY""'Pllog._ 

"VoraynG: 

ity howlers. Property Is still safe from 
c-o~tlgCIitlQn+- CJ:f~~itJ!r~ will still be al-

wed to collect from debtors lIDd 
will be permitt~d to advanoe oapltal at 
a low ra.te of interest to develop the re
sourses.of the state. Among bills Bnd 
rcsolutions tbat were killed after favor
able 'recommen.dation from committees 
were th~ rroposed"'fnTtrlitiVe-andrefer. 
~ndum·" scheme of putting to popular 
VQt. all bills passed by the legislature 
uy a vote of Ie .. t'han two-thirds af eaob 
house; a bill to fix ma.xim~m charges Qf 
raill'OllllS within the statej a bill reduc
ing tllc legal rate of intere.9t from 10 to 
8 per cent; R bHt--tRxing the l{ans88 
premiums of foreign life insuranoe 
companies. and requiriDg suoh prem-

I ' " , 

.' !. The ,very best -_._
-'- killdsoC-.. -

WM~ PIEPENSTOCK 

iums to be invested in nK;~.~nL~s'R;;n~;re";R~I~e~SJ-f---___ ..:._W~\~I~nf~:'''''-'':'>!:''~==---'~= 
t!lt~ mortgages: ft bill ri 

--AND--

-~crdlery: 
I 

I u~e the- best Oak Stock only, 
ant\ guarantee-aU--stock and-work
in t~e manufacture. of my goods. 

CITY-LIVERY STABLE 
RICHARDS BROSj Proprietors. 1"NOnldch8iV8"!~"IW6MiliSg'!&cEId-the-'stal~\-£;~~~~;;,~~,;;Jj~~;~~;ilttm~~01~~~:g1:~~~~'-tt 

GOPPIUGS 
Furnillhed bn :Sho)-t Notice 

at Reasonable Rates,-_ 

Pe~ B'ro~. oid St~bU~'. oo~er·l'~t and Pearl Sta 



Stl'ike the free~ 

v"''-~"~--'C=-KY.!!!~.ty''o'lI''r-''!eh'''i!I'd~r'l''I: n ~~ i~~~;lf:)~,,~~~~;l :(~.; 
the shrines of YOHr futh(>rs' gods and for 
til", s-epulcliepsoryolir-:-.. ilri>S!" -'Vbile og:ly-"--~
Uf2 Gr('ek~lff1n. G,400 l'ersilHls luI. u(j-ud 
ullon tll(' nt·ld. nnd many of the As-iutie 
hosts who took to the war vessels in l tilt, 
harbor wC're t'onsumer,l in the shipJ)ing. 
Persinn oppression was rebuked, Grecian 
liberty wus achieved, the cause of civili'ZIl' 
tion was advanced, und the west~rn world 

~::r:l~;~~lti~~s!\~~~~~:~!\~~~eh:f!~~ ~~~~ ( 
beCfi no \V tlshillgton. 

Atsb nt Themopylae 300 G 



1\ " I 

Your BloOd Must be,-¥~del-Pure or 
Impaired Health Is Sure. ed and multiplied till thf>Y bec:~me: Rt;l 

'~"o.,."~.,.-I unendura1Jle nnjsance. At-Ia8t"the-en~' -~ - -FIrmly nxe~d among tll~ 

principles of hygiene and is the 
acknowledged necessity of a good 
Spring :Aledic.ine. 

glneer secured an old z.lnc oJ'1 tank, 

~:s~~~e~,r:: :~t e~~eh~~_;~~ ;~~~ 
of board. Then hI? arranged tbe poard 

~~it~baotD~t e:~U\(~9~~nfh~Pt:::' dO;'~ 
The necessity is found in the impure 

condition of the blood at this season, 
Impu~~ Air, owifig to the elose con

finement and breathing 
To,o vitiated air in office,store, !--:::;:;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;::::::::====:::;:o::=; 

Rich Food. shop. house, factory 'or 
schoolroom; ex c e s e i ve 

eatin,g and drinking too rich and 
food; late hours and social indulg:el'l,ces, 

of test ha.ve 

So easy to take and so readily aseim· 
-ilated, the purifying, vite.lizing a.nd en· 
riching elements of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
-combined from ~.atur-e-·s own st,ote
Louse of vegetable remedies for huwan 
ills, pass into the stomaoh and do their 
work of purifying and vitalizing the 

blood, which carries new 
Appetite life and vigor to every 
Health organ and tis:;:ue of the 

and Strength l.lOdy. The effect is otten 
magical. The weakness 

is SO(ln driven off, that tired feeling dis· 
allpears, the nerves are built np, the 

-r-;- - ---appetit1'"-:-resterelk--::- __ --

is iull Q[ !Lood health. 
lnvigomting-;--appetiz-

!~~e ~t~sf~~~ty ::J 
have it ready to put 
down whenever you're 
thi~ty. , 

utes a 
bOi\l'd \vhich protruded o\ltside the 
and J'E'sted UpOll a support. The rOdfllt 
3tp tll(' cheese and then w~nt for the 
bologna. As it re~ll'b.ed the bait ~he 
other end of the board tipped UP. and 
the rat, with a squeLlI, fell into the Wa· 
tel' and was dro\vned: -~ 

'Within -
-,,~alh':;:~d~t-· 

Mad~-only by -'reb .. 
Charles E. Hires Co" to its ('J~anl!n('s~. 'l'hLq r,; not 
Ph1ad Iphia A /lack of curele~~nt'S8, but tJec~\use t5hc does 

not 1.1D(]el'sJ.and the- proper. p.yetl&d _Q..~ 'agel meRk .. · 5' ga Ions." 

iJiii~~~~~So!ld~e~V~=~W~hiie~reij'tii~J cleaning, and its importanre. ThE' pot 
.. mas-, be ('Ut'pfully rins-ed after ('arh 

c1eanlng and y(>'t be far from cleau. 
There- Is· an oily property about cotr,.e€, 
wbich adherf's i1!:...ml11e ~f rinsing out. 
You can Sf'e thIs fOl· YOUl'self by taking 
almost any cotl'~, ,pot that has been 
some time in use (l1nl('~s it ·has been 
care-fully kept) and ~'ou wHf find cling· 
ing to it n, sort- or blaek grease (not 
J~ro\,-"ll), \Yhidl will ('onw off if a cloth 
Is ru),:lbed round the inside. 

OLDEST I)!1ERCHAN"t TAlLOI'!. 0 

William t;f. ~lni'thcr of VcnHlillc8, 
Ky., Claims Thill!! lJili\tinction. 

'Vill'iam - H SUlithel" of VCl~ales, 
Is thl~st mt'rehant t~lll'Or 3Ct-

• Wl1BM (jmou~ or cosU;e, eat .. Cascaret, candy ca· 
tbanw, cure gUIlI'&nt.etld. 10:.', 25e. 

A 'Blockadfl Venture. 
DurIng the b-k1elffitleof Buenos AJ'ree. 

-during the last Argentine....rt'YolutlOOo--il' 

, . GOOdUll!n,- ~.i!!.Ll!J!1J! _t;~'~@!.Y~-""'~1 
t\"ritf'~ us: "From onlJ package 
GNmlUl Cofi'ee Berry 1, grew 
POUIlU~ or bC'ttel' coffee than 1 can buy 
~ll f'tOl';:'1'; at 30 ('puts a pound." 

A IIn('kagc of Hlis nnd lIig,.seed eara: 
logup is sput yon by .John • .t. 8nlzeI' 
St"l'«} Co .. La Crosse, \YiH .. upon recelpt 
oC "j;-, ~t:I.u].11.:"-1!l~~~1.-01i.~~ 

:l\o,y, this deposit destl:oys- th("-'fia~ 
fi·.'lg'I":ln{'e und·coior of cf)f'tee; 

looks black l.n'o'"n lnstead 
.bl'o.wn-it will be tiaYol'icss, 

C'lIPPt.>t Qilltk,"j='J.=tleil. \vlth_ft?~lr. w~ tit- : 
'tt~, out at Boston with tTl(' exvre~~ pur
pO!;1C of running In. T.lle late A ugU'l1tus 

lif..~n"'1ly-~·S'H-Pf9'+'&g{). After 
a te;}iou,s yoya,lre slip arrived oft BU(!nOH 

.\yrps and found <the bloe1mde too dose l:~'~i~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to I'nn in, and was ('0ll111elIed to 
and on,' wa iting for a ebal1gf' in 
-- ''''llUc -thus la7Jjlyre.qonn()fter~ 

a V('f.;sel frOln Ynljm-

.i!::JtL~t:',:~;:,:;:;~ .. "~j;~~~':j~;;~',,,'~~'~j'~:~~~~ii;;~I-~!~~')L:'~hr~~:::::r;::~'n:i:.:~,:t' ~ri:~iJe thpl'e. 
'."""".C""""'- ta~t(>, It jR fonnct thut ti1~ coffee pot 1\11'. IIt>lllellWtll,r :l·t once (}pcldN} to 

~=~J~·~'~·l"~·~'''~'~·~O~~~~'~~~~~:ti~~~~~U~h~~aH 1)PP11 IH"~li'cjed put a pipce of wash- YalpRr:.litSo. 'l'lle eapt.aill hf't:.i1-:1'ted; iu-g S-O(la :t~ tal"he' a:-: a hieJ;:ory nut into s,,'lid -jlis T('ssel wa-.s not a(llllpte{} to 
wnt1'l':--~,pt.-th~",t-rtttHt'i'S-itl It and double C-ape Horn in the dead of win-

let UWlll stand 011 the ~tOY(' for a few h'T: but~young HC"lUeTI'·i,,~ya.$umer1 tille 
huu!':,;: rHlt tilt' ~am(' in Ow <,offee pot, €'util'C respol1sihmty, and the r:lllt.ain 
tlH'll i'HU and hrush hl)th till the wir('>~ vh"lu01. She lwd a fnyorable slant 
gamw is ('JC'ar and all the black re. ~'OllUd the Ho:rn, anrl rMehed Valpll·; 
movpu; tlH.'ll rUn hoiling watrr througl~ miRo In safety, wilert' her cargo 
tlnd dry it. CoLd wawl' is ,VOJ'8H 111110 ·at high prie("s. 'J'h~[iilWln~ WPl'l' 
nsplef:;l' for Ch~aIlil1j:.\' the pot. a~ 1t .!cH~ts so grwle-fnl for t.Jw timely relief that' 
the 011. ::)ometimes lhe eol'fN' pot is 11ley l:otHlpd the h.1rk as deeply as' 

fa'way :L.,;; it i:-! takt;n from the "table, cou'ltl, Bfl.fHly s-will! with OOPPCl' are, a 
with the ieftOYN" l.:olYt'e in it, but thiS all eoll("t!l'lll.'{) ,In tIle . 
is very unwisf'. for it wlJI soon :<Ipoil the T ..... "ttf'l' )-11". Helllf>llway 
flavor of tile very !Jest coffj::e if the pot with Y:llra.raiso in 
is thus et(' .. by which lIe 

~~~;;;.-tJ~ 



IN NORTHEAST NEBR., 
_~s!IRiLCd'~ 

il ~inepne:o~ 

, 

-,-- -- An-d- -Bes-t-
Everyone likes to trade where they 

have the best an"d sell the cheapest; 

her·family-relati(>ns-l-~" _ _ A rri vi n g Da iI y • 
;----~-;-. - --, ------- ._-

~--- - "W~_hlIiL~~!}'thing kept iii a 
, Genetal M~rchandisestore. -, - -

'Clothing sells che~per tha~' ever 
before. If- you don'tbelieVl; 'it, 
just call at our store. 

r Poultry. 

--~- '=~"---"~-""=-----

:~"'~~c';-~",~o.JD!sraIF,~.o~" __ I-ill~F--::u~r..:::c.h:=-=---n=-=-=er, Dl.l e ri~-Co. 

,Farmers 
Call 'at my Ware House when in town 

and see my Complete line of 

I want to call y~ur especial .attention to 
the King Disc Press Drill Seeder, 

"guaranteed "to do goo.d w,ork m corn, 
stalk ground. A full lme of sulky and 
walking Plows and Cultivators, four or 
five oifferent kinds of one to, 
four sections,-,-l)isc 
power Shellers. __ _ ______ ~ 
Three and Four Horse Evenets. 

-- t':-c h 

_, _-~~'=;;D.,=,R~~~¥~Elsri(j),.,' ~LP:~S~.~_~~~~~~~;;fui'ii~;f<l~l.ii.ed-~~~~~~~F=d~~~~~~ inoh<>s-f-, ... __ -------,-,- ' ~""\AT 
Auctioneer! prihg,~Gpog~J 

' Now ATrivini;' " "'!I" 
,,' I, 

I 


